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We have n.îw brou-lît the Agriùutural of this Journal is to iiîprove the genierJil state
Journal to the last iiuib~r foi this year, and of C.inadian Ag:icutlttire ; and any indlividual
we hopJe Our Subso. ilers wvill be iliîdu'get-it lu) vli., corîtributas tuseful and practical article.i
ti, for any inisiakeï wve inay have fillen into in] may dispiace su mucli of fi.reig.î sciclions
our original uaater, or thoe selcî;îiuns. fr1i1o ollier The Jouinal £~ r flic lîre::crî ycar, hiowcver, as
puiblications. Many of the artitleq wve hiave regeards ttic iîiatteî', aiîd iLs gî~d OA.iIwe

publislied, inay bc t'rined "4Theory," and re- wvouîlî venture to comnpare itili any Agrieul-
jected as only c4 Book Fairniiing," but %ve re?- toril Journal 1ubsîdin Northt Amnerica, for
spectfully maintairi, ti,at our 14 TIheor-y"' may i)ýae1ical userfu!ness-and have flot tue slightest
ho ad vantageotusly practise 1 hy every fariner apprehieision ithat il wouild suifer by the com-
who lias not already adopted a superi .r systei patiîson, inii te c:stiination of any competent
of husbandry to that %vhicli we liave rccom- judgc. This is presuming a gand deal, but wve
mended. We lie Iea'e tu state furtlicr, that pre.,znl 10 understand our sulaject as wve1l as
we have flot sugg'sîied or recommenled any mo:t offher men. Those wlho are likcly 10
irupracticabie or îînprofitable sysiemns of derive the greatest advantago hy Agricultural
Ag£riculture, wvhere there wvas suiflicitnt cipilal, publications, will ho the best edticated portion
and disposýiCion to wvork the land to the het, of those whio rend thein; because tlley con
a Ivantage; andcevcn whiere capital is deficient, appreciaiîe the infurmation and suggestions sub-
if farmers are disposed Io improvemeni, ihecy mitted to their notice, and %vill be disposed to
may approach as near as their cirrumstances give thieni a fair trial by experiment. The
will alu)v, to a perfectsystem. We wtvold flot succeýs of thesie ex1 îeriments will ho an exam-
be justified iii recominpnding defecive systems pie, and encouragemaut tu olliers to adojît the
of Agrit-uittir(-, becau:se every fariner is flot po - saine uuîeîods-and %vlere tlicy do flot suececd,
,âe3sed of sufficient capital to carry out a hetter it will detèr othc rs from an un profizabe expen-
,systeme in every parlicular instarice-,tvhentwe dî1ture. Thus it is in the Britisli Iles-the
.knoiw tliere are rnany whio are able to do so. lb best educoted Agriculturists are thie firzt 10
Would ho extremely conducive to tlie usefuluess adopt the sugg --stons, and profit by ihe inror-
of this Journal, if those wvho disapprove of any mation contained in Agrivultural publications,
part of its contents, would point out the errors, and theit exa,.riple andsccs ovç,-cnie tlhe

mdoffer more practical instruction for the be- obstinabe prejuidices of ig .or lit :L-silfifciency,
naefit of their brother farmer., as we doubt flot that wvould flot previouâly admit thuat il %vas

lhey must be verv competent lu> do so. This pio.-sible tley coul.l dérive advantage from aîîy
would ho doing a public good for tîxe teotntry, information or siigg .-sti0îs ofl'ered to lhe.n iin
ý%;vhile her Agriculture is universally admitted the furm of a book or perioîlical. Tiiere is
tô*V1'e in such a backvard state. The object abundant proof, that the greatest improvemeants


